Quantification of Clostridium botulinum type A toxin and organisms in the feces of a case of infant botulism and examination of other related specimens.
Bacteriological examinations were performed on the first case of infant botulism in Japan (an infant boy aged 79 days at onset of illness). Clostridium botulinum type A toxin and organisms were detected continually in the stools of the infant for at least 31 days and 39 days, respectively. The highest levels of the toxin and of the population of the organisms, 7.8 X 10(4) LD50/g and 1.3 X 10(6) colony forming units (cfu)/g, were detected in the stool specimen taken on the 20th day of illness. Type A organisms were detected also in the honey fed to the infant before onset of illness, teats of his feeding bottle, soil specimens taken at the house entry and the vacuum-cleaner dust. Fecal excretion of the toxin and organisms was no longer detected from the 68th day of illness and he recovered.